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Adults
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Upstairs Room 205
Upstairs Room 201
Auditorium

View positions in LH APP or LifehouseFamily.org/ServeWILLING TO SERVE AT LH?

COMMUNION     Communion is available for you and your family to partake of on your own 
during our time of worship. As you partake the bread, you are declaring that Jesus’ health and 
divine life flows in your mortal bodies. As you partake of the cup, you are declaring that you are 
forgiven and have been made righteous. Jesus’ blood gives us right standing before God, and 
we can go boldly into God’s presence.  This is an act of remembering the sacrifice of Jesus 
and His great love. Parents are welcome to include your children.

KIDS CLUB    This Wednesday is our STAND UP in Kids Club for 1st-6th Graders, which is a 
high-energy time where we focus on hiding God’s Word in our hearts by getting understanding of 
scripture and memorization. We o�er a fun and interactive Bible teaching for our preschool children 
as well.  7th-12th Grade students will be gathering for a time to grow in the Word and in relationship 
with one another.
 
LUNCH AT LIFEHOUSE       Plan now to join us for a Lunch at Lifehouse.  We will share a meal 
together and fellowship following our morning service, on Sunday, March 7.  After our fellowship time 
we will come together for prayer and church member’s town hall style conversation.  More details 
will be coming.

MIDWEEK SERVICE   Join us for Wednesday Renewal Service as we study the book of 
Romans.  We will unite in a time of worship and lift up your needs in prayer along with praying for our 
country, our leaders and our community. Prayer Request cards can be submitted in the O�ering 
Container located at the auditorium entrance prior to Bible Study.

SAFETY TEAM      We are building a Safety Team within Lifehouse.  If you are interested in being 
a part of this team, please sign up to volunteer on our church app, website or at the Information Table. 

SERVE AT LIFEHOUSE     If you are a part of the Lifehouse Church family and are searching 
for a way to minister and bless others, we welcome you to join a ministry team.  We are currently 
looking to develop a Transportation Team for those needing a ride to service.  Other areas include 
Nursery, Preschool, Youth and Facility Care.  If you are interested in serving once, twice or more 
often each month, please contact us at info@ilifehouse.org or sign up on our app or website. 

LIFEHOUSE APP     Our church app is a great way to stay in touch with our community. You can 
listen to sermons you might have missed or stayed informed with current events.  Simply search for 
Lifehouse Hastings in your App Store.  We also have our church giving incorporated right in the app. 
It takes just a minute to set up and then just a few seconds each time you give. For convenience, you 
can even set up a recurring gift on a schedule each month. Your generous and consistent gifts are 
appreciated and vital to ministry in our community.

Please sign in your student 
(12th grade & under) at the 
Child Check-In Counter 
before class. All students 
attending classes should 
have their temperature 
taken and receive a class 
name tag at the Child 
Check-In Counter.
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WORSHIP
SERVICE10:30

 amDISMISS FOLLOWING WORSHIP
PRESCHOOL & K 1ST-6TH GRADE

Upstairs
Room 205

Children’s Wing
Orange Door

9am

ADULTS: “PSALM 91”
Powerhouse Lobby

JR & SR HIGH
Upstairs Room 201

4-6 YEAR OLDS
Upstairs Room 202
1ST-3RD GRADE
Upstairs Room 202
4TH-6TH GRADE
Upstairs Room 205

LIFEGROUPS

NURSERY (O-4 YRS)
Children’s Wing Blue Door

GATHERING
Auditorium

Thank you for being our guest this morning! 
Please stop by the Meet & Greet area located right 
outside the auditorium door following service 
today to say “Hi”, get a gift and ask any questions 
about Lifehouse Church.  We’d love to meet you!

W E L C O M E
W E ’ R E  G L A D  Y O U ’ R E  H E R E

F O R  T H I S  S P E C I A L  D A Y !



Download the Lifehouse App for all of 
your mobile devices today!  We are now 
available in the iTunes and Google Play 
stores.  Search “Lifehouse Church 
Hastings” or scan this QR Code:

THE LIFEHOUSE APP

Located at entrance
OFFERING BOX

Download church app
MOBILE APP

ONLINE
lifehousefamily.org

JANUARY GIVING

MISSION FOCUS: 

January Missions Giving
$280

Tithe Budget Month-to-Date
103%

Tithe Budget Year-to-Date
9%

PH: 402-834-0400  |  lifehousefamily.org  |  info@ilifehouse.org
WE’RE SOCIAL

follow @ilifehouse on

L i fehouse  Church  ex is ts  to  
max imize  the  potent ia l  o f  
each  persons  sp i r i t ,  sou l ,  
and  body  so  they  can  influence  
the  wor ld  to  l i ve  l i ke  Chr i s t .

“

”

HOW
TO
GIVE

DISCOVER YOUR POTENTIAL

I f  you  fee l  led  to  g ive  to  th is  min is t ry  and the  others  L i fehouse supports ,  
p lace  your  o�er ing  in  an  envelope in  the  o�er ing  box.   Thank you for  b less ing  

those  who reach outs ide  the  church  wal ls  to  reach our  wor ld !

PRAYER FOCUS: LOOKING UP

Lifehouse Church looks up constantly to our Helper and sees the supernatural provision before 
anyone else does. Father, honor our gaze and faith as we draw our help from the Lord. 
Lifehouse will lift up our eyes to the hills— from whence comes our help. (Psalm 121:1 AMP)

In the morning, O LORD, You will hear LHC’s voice; in the morning we will prepare a prayer and 
a sacrifice for we watch and wait for You to speak to our hearts. (Psalm 5:3 AMP) LHC listens 
intently to Your voice to speak to us daily.  LHC’s heart is led by You Abba Father to speak into 
our hearts. All who are around LHC are blessed because Your voice speaks through us.  

LHC lifts our eyes to You Lord and watches You fulfill promises You have made to us. It thrills 
You Father to fulfill LHC’s deepest desires and dream.  LHC lifts up our eyes to the heavens, 
and sees the Lord’s salvation will be forever, and His righteousness, justice and faithfully 
fulfilled promises will not be broken. (Isaiah 51:6 AMP)

As LHC works in the religious mountain You reveal to LHC those who need You. LHC is used to 
bring in a harvest of salvations for the Father God. I say to you, raise your eyes and look at the 
fields and see, which are white for harvest. (John 4:35 AMP)

Lifehouse Church looks up constantly to our Helper and sees the supernatural provision before 
anyone else does. Father, honor our gaze and faith as we draw our help from the Lord. Lifehouse will 
lift up our eyes to the hills— from whence comes our help. (Psalm 121:1 AMP)

These are uncertain times. Our freedoms 
are under attack, including our freedom 
of religion.  First Liberty Institute is dedicated, exclusively, to defending religious liberties for 
all Americans.  Religious freedom is the foundational right that all other freedoms are built.  
If this cornerstone freedom ever fails, all our other freedoms would be at risk.  This is why 
First Liberty Institute exists.

In the Institute’s 30 years, it has a victory rate of over 90%.  For every $100,000 they spend, 
they receive $600,000 in pro bono legal time from their network of volunteer attorneys from 
top firms across the country.  Every dollar donated is multiplied six times.

Pray that God will empower First Liberty Institute, give them e�ective strategies and favor as 
they work to protect our God given freedoms in the country. 


